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COMPI,AINT

Plaintiffs. by and ttrorrgh coursel, Law Offices of Randall M. Weiner, P.C., Iile
this cornplaint and in support thereof states as follows:

PARTIES

1. PlaintiffCitizens for Quiet Skies ("Citizens") is a citizerrs' group whose otlfices

are in Boulder County. Citizens for: Quiet Skies is a groltp of Boulder Corurly
residerrts who are conceured about the uegative noise impact to the courmurity
casetl by aviation operatiots. particula"rJy noise caused by slrydiviug opemtioas.

The g.roup was fornred in 2010.

2. Kimberly Gibbs is a resident of Boulcler County who lives at 7468 Mt. Sltenuan
Road. Longrnont, CO 80503.

3. Defendant Miie-Hi Skydiving Center, Irrc. ("Mile-Hi") is a skydiving compa:ry

operating in Boulder County. IvIile-Hi's main office is at 229 Airport Rd #34G,

Longmont, CO 80503. Mile Hi operates out of fhe Vanc.e-Brand Municipal
Airport in Lorrgmont. CO.



JL1RISDICTION AND VENUE

4. The principle place of business of Defetdant Mile-Hi is in Longmont, Boulder
Corurty, Colcrado. The events complaited of occrured lvithin Boulder Corurty.
Because ttris is an action for tort, ju'isdiction and veuue ale proper in the Boulder
County District Court Borilder Counfy, Colorado.

GENERAL ALLEGATIOI{S

5. Mile-Hi owns and operates foiu'(a) phnes for the pulpo$e of providing skydiving
services to its clients: 1 DeHavillaad Twin Otter, 2 Beechcraft King Air B90s,
and i Cessna Tubo 206.

6. Additionally. Defendant Mile-Hi Skydiving typically operates a second Trvin
0tter during the surmrer.

7 . Mile-Hi entered a lease agreeurent with the city of Longrnont in 2007 for a
siggrificantly expanded operation. The lease is currently inactive and rvill becoure
active rvhen Mile-Hi begius constrtction of the expaaded faciliry,.

8. In addition to being based at \iance Brand N,furicipal airport, I\{ile-Hi also utilizes
the airport as a "drop zone", where the parachtrtists land.

9. Mile-Hi operates year roturd and does not close during the rvinter or any other
season.

10. "Peak skydiving ssasor" is lvlay through September.

11. Mile-Hi operates every day of tire week, as demancl dictates, ircluding Satruday
and Sunday.

1?. The busiest days of the rveek ale typically Sahrday and Sunday.

13. A fypical skydivfurg "operation'n involves loadiug the jiunp plarre rvith passeilgers.
takfug-offand cliurbing to junrp altitude. allor,virrg skydivers to exit the plane aud
retuming back to the airport.

14" Operations during peak seaso* typically begin at approximately 7:I5 am anri run
continuously until dark. i.e. 8:30 pm. These operations result in more than 12

horus of nearly coustaat noise to affected aleas.

15. Jump altifude is considered to be approximately 12,500 feet above guound level.
Sl,.rydivers can also exit the aicrati at sorrrewhat lower altitudes. arouud 8,000 feet
abol'e grorutd.

16. The tixre duratiou for a skydivirrg operation varies depending on the fype of plane.



The Trvin Otter is cousidercd among the fastest in tlie fleet and it takes
approximately l0 miuutes to reach junp altitude from the grotnrd. The coruplete
operatiorr, including loading and descerrdilg takes about 20 urinutes. TLe less
powerful aircraft require a few nrore minutes to conduct an operation.

17. Mile-Hi operates several, aud cornmonly ttree (3), aircraft concrurently and
continuously throughout the day.

18. Defendant also performs periodic niglrttime skydiving eyents. qvpically orr Friday
nights druing "peak seasor.'"

19. These nighttime eveuls lrave operated turtil alier uridnig*rt, rvith no uotice
provicled to the public.

20. Mile-I{i opelates planes rvithiu a geograp}uc "fliglrt box."

21. The *fliglit box" is defined as follows: Beginning at a point located at 40 degrees
12'50"N 105 degrees 16'50"W theuce direct to 40 degcrees 12'30"N 105 degrees

l4'50"W thenee direct to 40 degrees 08'10'J.I 105 degrees 03'40"W thenee direct
to 40 degrees 03'40"N 105 deprrees 06'50" thence direct to 40 degrees 04'00"N
i05 degrees 16'50"W thence direct to begiruring.

?2. The "flip&t box" includes areas of the City of Lonpurront srurounding the airpcrt" a

large porlion of urincorporated north Boulder Counly, including Lyons, Hygiene,
Table l{oturtain, Niwot and Grrnbaryel.

?3. The fliglit box extends severalmiles away fi'om the,rirport"

24. The lv{ile-Hi planes operate contin:rously in repetitive circles within the
bourdaries of the flight box, and occasionally the plales rnay fly outside the
borurdaries of the box.

25. Thousands of nortir Boulder County residents who live under the Mile-Hi
Skydiving "flight box" ale afl'ected by the noise.

26. Plaintiff,s' honres are generally situated in nual residential areas with low arnbient
noise levels.

?7.The Mile-Hi planes climb agE'essively to reachjurnp altitude, which creates
intense and urwa:rted noise over Plainti{I's' }roures.

28. Mile-Hi planes also descerrrl aggressively. causirrg interrse and unrvanted noise
over Plaintiffs' homes.

29. While all the piures create noise dismption, the DeHavilland Trvirr Otter creates a

low-frequency reverberating drone that is particularly disnrptive, far-reaching,



and can easily be heard fi'om several rniles away.

30. The iloise aud vibratiorrs l}om Defendarrts' planes. palticularly tlte Twin Otter,
can be heard aucl {blt inside residents' hornes, even with the windows closed

31. The noise and vibrations Aom Det-errdants' planes. particularly the Twin Otter.
can be heard alnrast constantlJ' throughout and beyond the flight box due to the
amount and quality of noise it generates.

32. Mile-Hi operatiots result in nearly continuous unwanted noise over allected areas

for the entire du'ation of daily operations.

33. Mile-Hi operations occur without proper or sufficient noise control or noise
abatement.

34. As a result of Defendant' conduct, the individual Plaintiffs have suffereri frorn
excessive uoise, vibrations, and other halms in, around and to tlieil lromes.

35. Plaintiffs have lost sleep. eudured stress and arxiety ancl had their lives clisnrpted
due to the excessive noise hams.

36. Operations druing the weekend are particularly disruptive wheu PlaintifTs seek to
enjoy their horues. propertv, and outdoor recreation,

37. Operations durirrg the early mr:nriug before 9 aru are particular{y disruptrve to
Plaintiffs.

38. As a tuther result of Defendant's corrduct. the iudividual Plaintiffs, as well as

other meqrbers of their fanrilies and the public, have beeil and continue to be
injured physically and mentaily, and harre experierrced headaches. stress and
aLxiety. sleep disnrption, ald other conditions-

39. As a fuither proximate result of Defendant's conduct, Plaintiffs' interests in their
homes and properly have been reduced in value.

FIRST CL,UM FOR RELIEF
(Negligence)

40. Plaintiffs incorporate the general allegations set forth hereinabove.

41. Defeudant owed the Plaintiffs a duty to exercise reasonable cale in the operation
and maintenance of, and fliglrt pattenrs for, thel'airplanes.

42. Defendant wss rregligent and careless in the operation and maintenance of, and
flight patterx for, their airplzures.

43. Defendant failed to conrpof with a reasonable standard of care by utiliz,ing planes
or equipruentthat rvould minimize noise, vibratious and other hanns.



44. Defendant failed to compofi rvith a rcasonable standard of care by utitizing flight
pattenrs that would rniniudze noise. vibrations and other hanus.

45. As a direct and proxiruate result of the negligence and carelessness of Detbndant,
Plaintiffs have suffered and coutinue to srdfer injuies and losses ideutified hercin.

SECOISD CLAI$I FOR RELIEF
(Trespass)

46. Plaiutitfs iucorporate the geueral allegations $st fodh hereiuabove.

47. Noise aud vibratious frorn Defendaut's skydiulr* operatioas have furh'uded onto
Plaintiffs' propeffies, irrterfering with the Plaintiffs' possessory interests in their
prope{y.

48. The physical intmsion of the noise and vibrations have caused and continue to:
cause darnage to Plaintiffs' properI1, and dimirdsh their values, negatively irnpact
the individual Plaintiffs' health and wellbeing, and legatively impact Plaintiffs'
enjoyment of their properties.

49. As a direct and proximate result of the physical intnrsiorr, PlairrtitTs have suffered
attd continue ts suffer discomfbil, annoyance, loss of use arrd enioyment of life,
and other injruies aud losses identified herein.

THIRD CLAI}I FOR RELIEF
(Nuisance)

50. Plahtiffs incorporate the general allegations set forth hereinabove.

51. Defendant, by causing excessive noise and vibrations above and on Plaintifl}'
propefiies. have created a private nuisarce.

52. Defbudant's lliglrts at night. on weekends, and in the early morning do not
comport with couunrurity norms"

53. Noise fi'om Defendant's planes can be lreard many miles from the Vance-Brand
Airport.

54. The faihue of Defendant to utilize adequate noise abatement equiprnent. to
ulodifi. their airplanes' flight pattenn, or to fly dtu'ing uonnal busiress houls has
created a continuing nuisarce.

-55. The albresaid private mrisance has proxirnately caused damage to Plaintiffs, has
ruueasonably iuterfered with their use and enjoyurent of their property, caused
discomfarl and a.nnoyance, and caused, and will contimre tc cause" daurage to
tbeir heaitlt, safbty and well-being.



FOITRT}I CI,AI}I TOR RELINF
(Negligence per se)

56. Plaintiffs iucorporate the general allegations set forth hereinabove.

57. The conduct of Defeudant rvas and is in violation of Cify of Longrnont.

58. Specifically, Defendant's operations violate Longrnont 1\,Iunicipal Code
10.20.100.

59. As a direct and proximate result of Defendant's conduct, Plaintiffs have suffered
injuries ard losses identilied horein.

T.IFTH CLAIM FOR RELIEF
(Respondeat S4erior)

60. Plaintiffs incorporate the general allegations set forth hereinabove.

6I. At all times relevant hereto, the employees and agents of Defendant were
responsible for tlighr plurs, noise control, aircraft operation aud urainterunce zurd

other issues in the course and scope of their employment with Defendant.

6?. At all tirues relevant hereto, Defendant \r?s responsible for fhe actions its
employees. Defendant is vicariously liable for the negligent actions of its
employees.

63. As a direct and proxiruate cause of Defeudant' employees' and agents' conduct,
Plaintitts have suffered damases and losses identified herein.

slxr; cLALvr FoR RELTEF
(Equitable Relief)

64. Plaintiffs incorporate the general allegations set forth hereinabove. Defendant
rsfusos to protect the health of Plaintitls by changing flight patterns utilizing
appropriate noise abatemeut technology. or follow.ing reasonable conunuity
standards by flying only dtuing regular and reasonable horus.

6-5. Damages alone are an inadequate remedy given the current liealth risks and
propefiy intrusious associated rvith Defendant' s aclivit ies.

66. Plaintiffs will suffer irreparable harrn, darnage and irU.u:" turless Defendzurt is
enjoined artd required to conduct additiorral activities in such lnarner as to protect
the health, safety mrd property enjoyrnent of the Plairrtifii;, inchrding changing
flight patterns and using noise abatement technology.

WHEREFORE, Plaintiffs pray for relief as follows:



a. Darnages fsr the reduction iu value of the Plaintiffs' iuterest in their
homes;

b. Damages for tlre past and ftiture loss of use and enjoyrnent of the
Plaintiffs' homes:

c. Darnages for past and future emotional distress. sh'ess and anxiety of
dislocafion and reruediation necessitated by the acts of Defendant;

d. Daruages for past and firfure pain and suffering, annoyarlce, distrubance
urd discornfr.:rt, both temporary and pennauent, and both plrysical aud
mental, caused by the acts of the Det'endant:

e. Darnages to the personal properlr of the Plaintiffs;

f. Danrages for the Plaintiffs' past and frrture loss of enjoyment of li& and
the medical expenses incuned by the Plaintiffs:

g. Damages for medical uronitoring:

h. For injurctive relief to require Defendaut to urdertake additional
remediation activities to frrlly protect the health and safety of Plaintiffs,
including limiting hours of operation and changing flight pattenrs;

i. For court costs, expert witoress fees, deposition expemes- and attomey's
fees;

j. For statutory interest fiom the date this cause of action accrued or as
otherwise allowedby law; and

k. For other a*d frrrther relief *s the Court deeurs just arrd proper.

Dated this 296 day of October, 2013.

Respectfu lly submitted.

LAW OFFICES OF RANDAIL M.
WEINER, P.C.

Original Sgnature on fi leat
Lauffimof Randall M. WHner, P"C.

By: /s/ Randall M, Weiuer
Randall M. Weiner, #23871
Kara B. Cook, Law Clerk



Plaintiffs' Addresses are:

Citizees for Quiet Skies
7468 Mt. Sherman Road
Longmont CO 80503

Kimberly Gibbs
7468 Mt. ShermanRoad
Longnont, CO 80503

I n rydance Wth C.RC.P. 121 S1-2q9), a printed ry of this doanment with
original dgmature(s) isrnaintained $ LarvOffioesof Randall M. Wdner, P.C., and
wil! bemadearailaHefor inspedion bydher partiesor theCurt upon requed.
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This cover sheet shall be filed with the initial pleading of a complaint, counterclaim, cross-claim or third party
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Check the boxes applicable to this case.
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but excluding interest and costs (see
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RandallM. Weiner
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